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Suzuki no
scientist

1believe that besîdes being
an instîtute for the production
of sophisticated technicians, a
university is meant ta be a
centre of informed opinion- or.
more exactly. a centre for the
formation of înformed opinion,
Articles such as the one on
David Suzuki. Gateway Feb. 3,
suggest the possibility that in
some important respects tbis
institution may not be a unîver-
sity If it were. Dr. Suzuki wauld
not be found stimulating.

Commentary on that arti-
cle, entîtied "David Suzuki,
Sorcerers Apprentice'. Is
called for because the uncrîtîcai
acceptance of such an enter-
tainer ta some the equivaient
of a modemn shaman or guru"
wvouid dîscredît vwhat reputatian
the university may have in iess
provincial centres.

READER
COMMENT

Dr. Suzuki is quoted "A
person "ho takes a degree in
science wthaut an arts course
goes inta the most powertul
sector of society vvthout havî ng
had t he background in
humanîties ta gîve hîm the
wîisdom ta use that power
Some faculty members may be
flattered ta hear that one or twao
of their undergraduate courses.
taken and passed. conter
wîsdom. Others wîli wonder
how Ibhis can be the case. wvhen.
as Dr Suzuki noted. "anyone
who has ever been ta a ucîversi-
ty knows that there is no con-
nectian between a degree and
intelligence

Dr Suzuki says " scientists
shauld nat be expected ta have
any special wîsdom or insight
That also is nat true Scîentîsts
are capable af a very speciai
nsight, and that insight is
prafound. creatîve and vit-al. t is
an insight inta the nature af the
realîty in whîch the in-
vestîgaticg human spirit finds
îtself. and in the philosophy of
science- a subîect studied at
thîs universîty by theareticai
physicists- the scîentific mind
conducts an enguîry inta its
own nature as impartant as any
wve can expect tram the
humanities (at least tram the
humanîties as we could profit
tram their study under the
programme autlined by Dr
Suzu kil

The nature nf Dr Sijztiki's
public enquiry is accounted for
by the word 'titillation '. a word
vvîth ludicrous undertones Any
mind trained ta the rigorous
logîcal analysîs cf modemn
physîcs could not fail ta
observe. and be repelled by, the
inner seif-contradiction of that
enquiry, and more important. by
the inadequacy of its acc ount cf
science. Students at a un:versity
wvhere original scientîfîc
research is beîng carried on in a
variety of fields wîilt of course be
mare fuily acquainted wîth the
nature of scîentîfîc dîscovery
more fully acqainted than Dr.
S u z uki - ''g en e tîicis .
philosopher. TV personalîty"-
who has said. 'The great
tragedy of the twentîeth century
s the schism between art and
science"

-Tragedy' - students of the
European lteratures will be
familiar wîth thatcdebasement of
human experience and wisdom.
t s a popular usage of the word,

and customarily is accom-
panied by slack. unstructured
grammar. Sa itis in Dr. Suzukî*s
speech. wîch cannever be a
vehîcle either for thought or for
the expression of passionate

creatîve co-oiperation and har-
m ony.

But let me take up the
subject of science. Most
physîcîsts wîll agree that Kepler
was a scîentist. Let us just
investîgate the premîses upon
whîch he dîscovered hîs three
laws of planetary motion. Fîrst.
he înherîted the Greek admira-
tion for geometry. whîch in the
Ptolemaîc astronomy had made
t necessary ta defîne cîrcular
planetary orbîts. the cîrcle be-
îng the most " perf ec t"
geometrîcal torm. and the
celestial bodies beîcg perfect
and harmontous. He înherîted
Greek geometry in hîs belief that
God was a geometer. that the
sky exhibîted perfect Euclîdean
proportions and harmonies. His
second assumption. whîch no
doubt was of importance in hîs
acceptance of Copernîcan
helîocentrîsm is gîven in hîs de
Harmonice Monde. 1 6 19
"Lulled by the changîng har-
mony of the band of planets.
there dwells in the sun an
intellect simple. ntelectual tire
or mind. whatever it may be. the
fountaîn of aIl harmony'-

Wîith these premises.
Kepler noted that there wvas,
besîdes the earth. five placets
(severai not havîng been dis-
covered in hîs tîmel, There are
also tîve regular solids in Eucli-
dean geamnetry. and five only.
which have ail faces the same.
and ail faces tormîr g the samne
angles vwth th'emr neighbourinq
f ac es .T he s ea r e.th e
tetrahedron, cf four equilaferal
triangles. the cube. the oc-
tahedron of eght equilaterai
triangles. the dodecahedron of
twelve pentagional faces. and
the icasahecion. of twventy
equilaterial triangles.

Kepler teck the fîve regular
solîds and inscribed them one
insîde the ether lîke Chinese
boxes From doîng so he deter-
mîned bis three lawvs that the
paths of the planets are ellipses
wîth the sun at one focus. that a
fine tram the son te a pianet
sweeps eut equal areas cn equal
fîmes. and that the cubes et the
planetary distances tram the
sun are as the squares of their
perîods araurîdit. These laws
wvere amalgamated inta one
coherent founction of the unîver-
sai law of grav tatian by Newton.
but wvere nt improved upen as
accounts of wvhere a gîven
planet wîll be at a gîven fîme.

The peint is. that Keper was
a scîectîst The scetîsts at
werk atour unîversîty. if they are
creatîve. carry out the same
procedures as Kepler, what bas
been calied 'inspired quess-
icg' No doubt many cf their
quîdîng assomptions, and Itheir
procedures. wîill he as obsolete
cn thrPe hundred yeaîs as

Kepier's are nowv The othîr tait
s that Kepler's beliefs about the
Sun n wre oct i ncomni atithlm-' wît
mathernaticai precisioen nthe
description and] peiiction cf
catura i events -t bey wci id Jnot
be so tcday Today thern' s
d e bafte a m onriqt h eo r (t i c al
physicîsts as ta whether thoseî
wvho are attracted bythe gecerai
theory cf relativîfy are metivated
by strictly scîectîfîc. or by
primarîly aesthetv c Cri
si de ratio ns.

We are ail agreed that when
the prefessional scîentîst leoks
up tram the imaginative heat et
bis reforts and furcaces. whec
he steps out into the comman
public world of humac culture.
hîs vision may faîl hîm. That
there should be those among us
at a unîversîty who tbînk of
Suzuki as a mac of vision.
(scientîfîc or other) suggests
that the humanîties may have
gone backrupt. It is caf a
cbeerîng tact that s0 many are
no longier. at a universify. enter-

"Watchdog" critique
A gilded image of the journal st and his trade has

been constructed (honestly or othýerwise) to create a
belief that a free press will somehowv bring the If th t0
the people. WVe call ourselves -watchdogs for society'"
and hail ourselves as learned. creative. and
courageous people wvho wîll "prînt and be damned.

"'Print and be damned' be damned," is what sorne
professional medias seem to be saying, though.

People who attended Tuesday's forum on tultion
increases. and then wNaited to see howv the media
covered il vvill fînd at least two glaring examples of hovv
the simiplest fundamentals of good lournalism wvere
scrapped, leaving behind very little approximating the
truth. These examples were aired by CFRN News anid
printed by The Edmonton Journal.

Lets deal with CFRN first because theirs is the
most insîgnîficant example.

Their report lasted about 45 seconds and con-
sisted of individlual comments wvhîch. if placed against
wvhat actually happened at the forum. would producea
bizarre facsimîle to say the least. A rough quote of thieir
news report for your interpretation' -U of A students
who attended a forum on tuition increases saîd it's
about time students started accepting the burden of
payirýg for their education privîleges .

Very littie time wvas given to the original reason the
forum was called. Even less was given to the
statements of the panels and issues învolved. God
sakes, even presîdent Gunning did bis best to show he
didn't lîke the idea of raîsîng tuitions. Therefore, the
CFRN report wvas incomplete. We call if biased.

But wvorse yet is the example prînted in
WVednesday's Journal tîtled "Students are splît on
tuition fee hike,' wvritten by their education reporter,
Sharon Adams.

Yes. Ms. Adams, the student ranks are split, but
that does not mean you should mîsrepresent those
wîith wvhom you don't seem to agree. The best newvs
pegs in the story were gîven f0 two students wvho
argued one sîde of the issue (and încorrectly at that)
wvhîch leftjust afewlines attheta'I end of the story, asif
by chance, on the reason the forum was called. What
were the arguments most speakers and students
brought torth' Theyweren't in the article. Did the writer
understand them? Were they deliberately buried? Howv
can you cali yourself a professîonal journalist Ms.
Adams, with examples lîke that under your byline? The
story looks lîke you only had time to do haîf a job, or
were dîshonest wîth the facts.

We at The Gateway Iaugh at Theiournalquitea bit
(wvhether in jealousy or in genuine mirth is up to
debate). But that story wasn't laughable. tl was sick.

WVe aren'ttryîng f0 set ourselves above anyone. We
make our full share of journalîstie errors. That might be
why few people seem f0 take us "student journalists"
seriously. But at least we have enough pride in ourwork
to do the best vwe can. At least wve try oui best P) be
honest and present ail sîdes of an issue.

s t asking f00 much f0 expect the same C'from 1Cthe
'pros"' downtown?

Health
for all

The purpose of Ibis letter is
Io ciear up a common mms-
ucderstandîng about Student
Health thaf appeared on the
front page of the Gateway last
week

The $ 10O Student Health tee
acly provîdes for the subsîdîzed
prescrmption service (prescrip-
tions fled for $1 .25), the free
dental service at the clîncc
îccludîng a mautb guard. and
înfîrmary care. Those people
whn have cot paîd the $ 10 tee
must buy their prescriptions at
cost. and pay for the dental
service and the infrmary care.

Aberta Healtb Care pays
for the doctors' vsts of al
people îcsured vwtb fhem. The
Healtb Service doctors are al
regsered wtb ail the provincial
bealtb care scbemes across

Canadla so that whinîri o el
province studîrits visil
clinmc. their ewc provinccî i
the bill

Foreign students ami'en
couraged ta become insurc r mv
AHC if they wîll be here longer
than one year, For toreigfl
students wvho wîli be heme les
than one year. there is a special
short-term health insuranCe
avaîlable. In other words,
students who do caf pay their
$ 10 tee are not rîppmcg the resl
of us off.

Even wîth the insurance
coverage avaîlable for services
rendered. the University Heaih
service has had ta really tmghtefl
its budget. This year the Board
of Governors wîll be asked tO
pick up the defîcîf of betweefl
$150,000-$200,00& If is MY
understandîng that if is fer this
reasan that Students' CounS'CI
supports reinstîtution of the
$ 10 mandatory health tee

Karîn Martinl


